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REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
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rIlEr4t:El) ANI) FOLD, WIIOLESALR .1N1) RETAIL, BY
A. IL A:- 11. SANDS, Dia•licisTs AND CIIEMISTS,

100 FuLToN-IT., i'uaNelt Or WILLIAM, Neu long.
qll by lb•iggio, generally thccmgliout_the United State* and Calladll3

lh:cu;sl per Bottle; EU Ilullleb fur .5.

MEE

For nlr by 11. 110rt0n..5 Wed Iluusr. Erie, Pu
RAcnsT vi-rosrr

-EA N Z.
(1., re, 41 11-.1?1 Jourry Court, New York. -

111: Li.: to4111110J/ICP that CIO) h•INe 01/1.111•Ii Clary
1, 61( 'WI 11. 11,1U11 111 C.4),1,•11 11.111C/1 lit. ulilainrJ ~o

.3 7.• Of the 1 '11 .114; ~.11,1.0r( m Elmland and cl-.4.:wlwre 1,3
1.'0 11:1'1 01,r0r1' ,D, 13 ..xic, 111(..! to all c1,i,r1.• of obi:timing (ac-

!u:_ Li, 1,...:1,1“;,,i! of en.-15 all Itheleht 11l
111;1A1. Vl' \ EN Fri IN .ILL PARTS 1.01"111.1:*ll. l )1/.1,1‘

ICIIi'R t: III1R=1: It wrct: is PIi.AC"FICI:D.
..1.1,110,1•1•111/!. thr virtirulur, tlic•l-441,tctIbers to

•. 1,, .1 tti.Clll2 Dtllo,ll Bank
I 1% iltr..‘ttf ri a 1/F ItZ •,

,1N a ,11111 111 111,-
1./ 1/11114 1M1.,11111:1/1. being 1,3 thr
11f 1111...• 11111'1,-.11-11.0Jii• T11,11.1,
A1lul,irtn(111111.4 i% oil Ire 111

IZA1rI:9•01' I Itt-OIZTANCL: IN .1.111:12112.1.
1.1. 1111%11.01a turn, tit.l,%evii the

of the 11/1%,e4 awl lire el. 1:, of runiritir!, t n Cl/ Obit 1110 I.l,lprro‘
r, 1111 the t mou-

TIII: z11.1:1:1“.1.11(1-7_;.NOW OPEN
tizi.l of r.e t;.E.
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,111{I 111 11_111,1/1.0
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21..100 11,500 7,5 ,111 5.1.1)11
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,i-o IA: C. pnl.!rly on the.
Ih d.0.. .%lay, I-5). 'hod, on flo•r:.e.` 1113 Ie run-Alio
ace alld !Volt heinlf tit-t agi, 1,1p•iaat.3, ;lea

Ilattle. Ofall (Ito Itaf,e, I.IIIM. l II 111 LC
each an.] ou tl.i. :lilt .la 3 nt June next,

Inch It,. OW 0: Ila• raCt: ItII I, knot 11. the xx ell he
t,trthuted: the Wa11...rt.! tiL,tianie0111 0att 111,1111:1 is,,r-e m t;le,,,
i." lad a trite at'

0:1.c Uundri--d Thousclncl Dorars
hintof the eccoud z310,11111 &c., ,n ,cconlmice oah the nbove
PCht`ltiC.

Drawingall Flll,- s tt ill Le en producing
their 111/ 111bUtl. TO t•ntlentt•t, t't prr•+trl•t' deittii,,toti%\ra tit:
atveli; tini,atlimiing ettry to the ~ulAcril.ers and the

itolepeoJetillyof the atom, the Wolof hate Opelled

I,v %Ilan tv lnc 4alc of the odd .) may
be ettained inall the groi raring e, via:, nJ .in it ill In. Keit by-a
more detailed pra.pecifiN urn ardial luall eall,-eri'a,r,.,T.ll..nor.nrlt
OF Ayr rA‘ORITF (101,1, IY T 111.7. ri v.

A COASIII 11(01A: 1,1
IVINS OR SOT.

.1 cumuli ion of 10 percent to cuter expem,es will be deducted
on pq)11

Aoj farther 114n:ration reiviired, ofl I,c afford. d by the bccre .-

hay, Mr. Archibald Uaßosen/Joat the idlice. 0i.0:e to whom
all applications fur Agencii.2. and miler Cl. 11111111 1,111,7•11.1 m. are to I.e
addre,,,ed your Pun, and Al reintilances, either by Dill or Note
upbe made, in retort' tor %, loch nainiberFdCertiticated will be fur-
‘ll:l a..direeted.

f horses entered for theabove, and all other Itaceb of lin-
portancemay be seen at theotlice..

..... .111 .:npnt nin. 1
? ''rt-- in bringing nits. pep:natioof SatissesaiLks _.

to ifs pic.sent ‘tate of perfection: and the eximrielre'O;7/ , of fool teen years has tarnished them the least tun" op-
portmitty to study, in their various forum the diseases (or t!litch it

I:i Iip's / is recommended, and to salapt it exactly to their relief and Eitre.• Pa-
r,i ticnts nho ll Ibli a REP LET 000 n Medicine are incited to give it. a trial, and satisfy

I.h l themsch en ords rairerterilY, and tile invaluable property It possesses of at resting
and eating disease. The bottle hes been eolurgyil to hr)1(1 ONE QUART, and in its

' present implored (min may surely claim to be the emir and tnes PEST Medicine of
the nge. Ihi progress to the fame it has attained may be traced by a long line of farts
and cures, that stand as landmark< and beacons fur the invalid, pointing the stay to
the hat ea of health. .,'

The foltoning is from Cot . S. G. Taylor, a g\entleman of high standing and extensity
acquaintance in the Southeia states, and -lately appointed Consul to Nen Granada:

-
,

Messrs. A. B & D. 3.4:111.1•-•,- New York, January 7, ISIS.
ttesrt.i.sten.—llaving used. and e.itnessed the effects of your excellent preparation

of Sarsaparilla on different persons in various parts of the Southern military, viz.Singular, 1.11111,31.111.1. Texas, and Merril. I feel much pleasure in stating Ihr high
opinion entertained 01 its great medicinal tattle: In myown case it 'acted iihnost
like a charm, rem-wing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in
the most agiceatile mariner. a bane and invtgorating influence. ,

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approt c.l and extensively used by the U Slates army
in Mexico, and my cousin, (4.:N. ZACHARY TAYIAII, Ints for the past five years
gem in the habit of using it, and recommends the seine ; he,-and myself adopted the
murk: at the 5.1111 e time, and it is now considered an almost intlispeionble requisite
in the army. In conclusion I mould say, that the better it is known (lie more highly
it %.1111resprcxed, tut.!. i trust tluit its health-restoring virtues will make it generally
knoan Ihrouglanft Bie length 'and breadth of otir itidelyextended country.

Yours eery reSpectfUllY, S. D. TAY 1.011,
U. S. consul to New Granada.

'Southport; Cond.. lansiary 1, ISIS.
:—Gentleirrtm—,4ympathy for the afflicted induces Inv to inform youof the remarhatile ea u; effected byyour Sarsaparilla in the CAM! of my wife. shen fflreirrely aieted ilk the Sciofula onalitivrent parts of the holly ; the glands ofthe perk Isere greatly enlarged, ;mil her 'nubs much swollen. Alter suffering oCercar, and finding no relief (ruin the remedies used, thedismil.e attacked /me leg. mid

theknee ,uppiiiiited. Iler physician advised it should be laid open, which was
dime. hilt %%Myna any permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of, unit wereinduced to use S Vs . S.irbainirlll.l. Thin first bottle produced a decided and favor•able eth:et, relics mg her more than any prescription she had ever taken ; mid before
i•he h.id used six bottles, to theastonishineat and delight of her friends. she found her
he Mil 'mite re•toied. It Is now goer a )ear since the cane was effected, and herbrehh imminis good, ‘how ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system.l!ili netphuurc An. all knowing to these facts, and think SA us' Sarsaparilla n Brestblessing to the age. limns with respect, JULIUS

EX!r:11•1 Gum :I ieltvr leresve;l front Mr. N. W. Harris, a gentleman %%ell km-inn in
vomit% " I li.i%e ciirea a negro boy of mine %%itli your Sarsaparilla,

1,,,• sea %%iili and of r scrofulous fanuly. r 11.115
na.l, Vs., 7.'s, 17, InlS.'` ...N. %V, ILARRIS."

Tt, t :',,,,, ,r,Erte ,alinon‘ tram net. John Gstrg, late Rector of the CW,-11 of the
( r Jo, 0.1 l;. 'a., cat, cottlittoit.l• Itself to the :MC11110114,1 itilhele4. N1111111,01115of .-,llc, tI)SCIISCS Cfleeled IT tins tnedtetne are rilmort daily

IN sn S member of of family bac taten your %%nimble Sarsaparilla for
! i•re• ~ `•1,111:01* het , L:011. fir. A,1:1 1110 Inoq henchman ClrPet maintai; r(0111 its

u`r , 1; c rra lne 14-1 Or. elO reeor.l int testtanony m behalf.of its virtueLapin: 111 a otheia may be induced to mac a ithit of. it.
IV VC,. 11,4 It.: le,ps. JOIE,: GRIGG.

1r,51,,. A It .k 11 Svins..— Xnrerich, N. Y. Oct. 8, 1817. '(.1,..N it Los: N— Frei logs of gratitude ;odors me to make a politic at:knits) ledgmentof the Ispnefit I hate Joined (1 ,111-1 the use of your ithirsapartlla. I !MVO fiIkNOVC(III
•10.1, boon :Whored anti set oblions snell,nr4f in my head, aloell at tidies wouldvallier .00l tiowloirge at my I iti toil) 110,e. •11111ears, and at others %%mild Break out indulereid parts 01 my face and head. The,e aatafritied mail my, Throat, facet, andIn ..1 , VI l. 11/11104 1/111' 1 .111111111 .1,11 sore. and for n long time I was on Manse that itwasI, ant: the et too-t dol:ealt% that I could speak ;dant! a %%lawyer. During this time I had' i !:', sell ial all.lef, I blew ., • • lotherl ,,. 9r I consulted different physicians, and. 0 1 )• aio illa .

, . to •, 1 ial mu, reme.ic.. hut recited 110 benefit until I 1111111111011. 11using your B:wen.p: 111.1 I ant 100 tt ell . the wit-, are all healed, and 1 alttabtate the result entirely1 Yuan., %Hi, o,...pect Mid gratitude, I'll EIJI; CAIIOOI4.
t. 11, eflet•t% et your a Mu.,Me meal:eine. • "

itoona yermoially acquainted at itli the person 111/1/1.3 named, I believe her statement
to be eta"xt. J.‘ II ES M. D. CAKE, Justice of the Peace.
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Bold UP Walk Up and sae the Bang Up!!
911tEinita.c ins lied to call at the Pale SteamFoundry, or at

our Sli/le. Mitt e‘.lllllltethe last Paragon of Cooking SlOVeg,
gut outit ith 1111.'011141011large Oven, high enough to bake a

I irgol'itrkeyou its fret. Si tide six lot es ofbread are baking:mound
it. The •bliou.e and Colltlttilult" it has made East. hag induced the
thitracterigtic note of RANG 111*. One who lately saw lane
(oaken or halczt bread, taken from the.uteii at one
•ti me, "wag rein hided of the capacity of a small .it which drank
tutoynart. oft 'ley at it dr1111,.41t,and didnot then till the measure
u Inc it Colllllllled then four itiCile:l," Sue certificates.

Erie, Feb. 2, IC-.30. L.::STER, SEN Err & CHESTER,

=
I.( -ler, & Gent.—To your Inquiry

v. limber the "Haim Cii" Cooking stove purclim,ed from you dir-
Wm the prerent montb, ha 3 givtli .atiolliction or not, I lime rho
nie,wor i.t mibnering dint at.id I.toi e has mei our fulictit expecta-
tion ut ilery particular, mid would mit Wench:limed for any atil-
t, patient nun in lite of 1%oicii I lute knun

cry respectfully, your obedient bet.% A. SCOTT.
31eQtrs. Lrctra Frunrtt & Chester; Gent.-.,-We are us'iy,nyour

d 111,P:1.111 Cooking Son, e, called the .flung Ulu," and af-
ter a fair trial I can recommend it as silt mot to any stove in use
ill till , 1.4.1. ,i1011 Among the inmhpromitient advan-
tages of this slot is the -commodiousness of the Oven, it being
.11theientli cap:v.l,m+ for the large .4 family, and alto in a saving
of 1111. 1. • I 11111 1 1:111-Siieti that one 11111 fuel MCC:01:11'V for any
flimsy we have Cler used will ,us' my supply tide. Take it all in
all 1 thick it difficult to improve.

Truly lours, MILES W. C.1.1.7G11EY.
I=

•'1 r,'. Lestr.r. Sennett & elteArri 11.,e,1 your
Imam, ••Itang Up" Cooking Store, I %%611 to expre.s nit eel ire
,al,l.letiotl of its valoe, at coed Wing all the good qualities I de-
'owl!. mad gloat take great plearere in ohlityi ttg to IN 'twilit ,. 111111
01 20)1% int; It to any who may welt to bee it in operation, at my
Gr,,ery .ture, corner of itli and State streete.

110HACIR BALDWIN.

0 TAINILEE 11,1710.131701
raibanUe • Genuine Genie Manufactory!:

TherubscriLers having purclin-c,lrdirbanks celebrated genu-
inebcale 'interns, and einplo)ed a %terkman, Mr. itrooks,l% holm.
had n tom/ experience in their inamitacWM, beg tent e to itifbrin
the public that they are now prep IrCli to(urn la loonierant:Article
'Ripenerto LIM %lung of the kind e% er ollined i i thin market.

Nile sithrei 'hers would nlro caution their friend.against pur-
chasing xvortlitessnrliiclex• purporting lo be Fairhatikr' reale front
irrelPoll.4llllCIt interntit yankee pettlers—at mar.qat tare the grits,
ine artirle. The r4illowiti:: are our prices.

Ilayeenles, of I Tons dr,llt. VoCoal Scales, of 1 tondrat'.4o
PlatforndScaler, IWO Da+. (Iran. 35

Do. do. - do. v. tilt lioirtingirVP,
and net ontrucks,, 49

Du. fie 1100 Ike. draii, 311 .
- Do. do. do. on troche. with hoisting lever, 35

• Fairbanks denerleaptvirile. 131,0 Ilk, 31
Ilck. to. do. Iltiti lbs.
Do, do. do.; 1500, on trucks 'via, hoirlingl'I le. yr, 37
1)0. do. do. 500 lbs.- 10

'Flour racking Scale..M.o 11s 21)
Counter Scales. , et.. to lint Ile,. platform -11o IaDo 1 ozcln 11.r. platform itr.:ScoOp, 1
Dale's Counter tr-rnte,hr.,.... lex ,r.I r•/. to31) lbs. ghat.). It

At) ;he clove article.,are marn•Lted. Those wishing to obtainn good and re/intik Scale ni. reqtte ,tott toglee iisa gaitat No 111French street, nearly oppor He rile rnrmers Ilutel.

Cl= OE=

main DAGUMAIRLIA.N.
SiiEnmAs&t.imware hal pt• Vinannaml tothe Ladle,. awlGentlemen of Erie, and the frieml. of .eieriee and art in thezezion round ahunt„ that they are totpattol to take I.lkenratto•tt of rlfillperitor qttality at floor room,, 01Cr 311,1,11,7t0n & Murphy's I.tore,three lluor+ coot of litot‘

1hero AN set•eral Ze.6.0114 persons enn obtain better pie-
three At ourrooms Omani ouy other in this city, or in tin, part of
thecountry. t/11'• I'.

WII lITII TIIE EMITLIaIITI•

Ft}lighthad vide light ConnINIT'—each correcting the bolts of
the caber, and producteg u inpaural nod not t•rantiful eirect.—
TRY rr, WHOEVER IS NOT SATISFIED WITH PIC-

TURES TAKEN ELSEWIII:I2E!
Another renvon is. %t e have the bent amaratup. The importaile
ui tvili 14` OVIOUR to nny OW°.• • •

IVe 66616611 not otrer [luxe Ulu) tat Cr UM llith their pairounee, thetetdpid.rerloe.iikv Ott stgA o Web loony who cull ibenskelre,.
nrnvls prettc.et to rho public- Neither ritall oe otter there .dark.ctramtq itertge6t teltieb banal I eltuet ere Meet hues told rewsehletin ne•01v6.66; but el, •ir and R0C.1111,3 I.ltielleC+. POgteVilig tile

beatified Idendleu or hultt tort ehade, richne.l nun tit!"(9.11% remarkable (Inuit:ether. or !colorer, true expremlon of theete, boldneed CI rebel. di:ounce mid invisihilltrof track ground,'do lead of 1161 1,46. .01thee., tretuparrnt and-ottl.tie effect.Remember there ken room orthe kind near here whirl' hug ther,6ellltic. of title. 16 6c lo he it perm:merit esunbligiment.6.1"/.0 111: 1:6 41'.1LI:12 is our motto. W. lI.BIIFIRMAN,Erie, re 16.2, W. N. 14:1116.4.

W. Xt. U. NOWI.TON & BON. "
E.E.1%,:".r0NE. Bl'll,lUNp,',NO. 1, FOUR 1)0011.8 BELOW

• BROWN'S HOTEL, ERIE, PA.
Sr,TION 11-L, NORTH!WOW., Ptieks out

about n ts, 1 .rontalu log h theing I.nwpv, Solar to., Pastors, 'a n
T.11(1a ; of other articles, which the

bolioblor MD V 0,0 without trouble or expenLe.
C ,gs, mat Aground a variety ofrasa ea-

.e.,, silver combs. diamond, toraitoe,-robY, form:laud plain Gold
Rings, Buckles and sink,. mrmiature lockets, &c

t.t lON 3.—Gold and Silter. Patent Levers. Anchor and Leiden
&Inlet' and continon eecapentent Warches,gologurtnratnerelithains
nasal do. Soup Ladles ,. (Battle).Cold Pelts.)

15rtrrios Cerro an silver, table and tea Spoons, butler
kith es. gold, silver. Grow -tit lilvei and steel spectacles.

Rtr los s.—Pen nit,rMlt Knives, Itaizors and Stropq, Shears
nod sr. is..(irS, linger Bingo steel Beads and Clasps and tassels. silk
Pares, anal la Brushes, shaving do. fine Ivory Combs:libel!, horn,
'Buffalo horn, back rind bide Combs; atrrl Pens, Needles, locket
IIIk standsl vita and toll-net°Boxes, En vett-hies, note Paper, visit-
ing Canis, tun ingtorks, sheet Music nod Preceptors,

rivel.koN d, SIDS. C E.—Filled with silver plated Fruit BaSkets,
Candle Shake, Souders and Tray. Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Batt:vim Cantors. Flower vases. &c,

Set I los7.—Gerondok. Balla nia Tea Setts. extra Coffeand Ten
Pots, hair Brushes, military Soap. Wallets and Pocket Books,
„spool Racks. Dolls, ivory handle Knives and Forks, common do.
gammon Boards. Dominos. monev Belts, Port Folios, na and
yes enueButtons. Miley MUM &c.

rtos H—t'mita ins Ila-s Viols, Violins; Guitars, Flutes:Clot-
101103A, nagelets, Fifes Accordions, Brans Horns. and right Inthe
middle of the floor stands three of the best Piano Fortes in Erie.

Sect tov S+, Sou 111 SI I/E.—Front Window. contents vary but lit-
tle from the other. except n few Feather Dusters.

SECTION In.—Solar Lattips, Extra glasses and shades, 30 hour
and coo, day 0. G. and gothic Clocks, Tea Servers. Looking
GlasSes, and a great variety of Fancy Goods, all of which they or-
PT for miens low ;wean be purchased rrt any other store wett'of
:Jew York. And we wish it,lietinctry understood that nc dont);
advertise to work Icry low f 6 order to shave you onour goods, as
another has declared was his object,but menu tobe consiotent and
reasonable in alt our prices.

November 21, 1110. ' Y2B

CLZIA:Lit TIIII TTIAOR
run Tits

•,••• •••••• •••••••

Ak • groat Westornlaocomotiveit -

TA!: ti NoTicE, Alit, TIIOSE 11110 ARE INi ERESTED!
lAl.l.nt SlEGEl.,scortier and convince yotiroli,eii that he iv

V Now receiving the largest.cheapectand best lot of GROCER-
ct er brought to Eric. Among his astiortment may be found

thefollouingi .
S NSA /t..-Hix lona of Port Rico CoffeeSugar, Erublied, Loof and

Pulverized. a
Corst:E.-I'en hags Old GovernmentJava, ten bags of Laguera

and ten bans ofRico.
Itlnt..tssrs.—Two thousand gallons New Orleans Porto Ricoand

Sugar lloo.c.
TE....-11 'teen chests' Young 113.v0n, Imperial, flaek and Gun-

powder. Imperial tea in els pound undies for family use.
• rtsit.—riveGtoirsand pound Cod ChM, Mackerel, lilted. Hol-
land Herring. timoked Herring and Sardnies.

Twenty barrels Turpentine, thirty do. of 1./insect!, TAKIIII and
'raoncreoil. _

1511 kegs Brooklyn, thiffnlo and Pi fiehurgh White Lend.
The largest k ofan nrsoritnentofPaints nod Illyestuffe.

' 100 kegs ofEastern nod Pirshorgh
Lturons.—French Brantly,'lrolland Mini, Fort Wine;Ma.

dera, illalega. Claret and French WestlVlne.
Tiineeen.-100 dozen ScholFs fine New York Smoking,sixteen

boxes eavend WO dozen line cut Rappecand N:neCaloy Snuff.
Ten kegs and 100 flasks Kentucky Rill° Powder, filly bags of

Shut, liarLead and I'efetWsloll
Thirty hoses Candy. 05 drumsof klalagn Fige,flo Jars pruner

end a great yarietysif articles in my Rue that would take more
time than 1bavrioeivumeratethem.

To my old customers and thepublic generally, I would say, tall
at ettEGEL'S Corner, directly' opposite theFarmer's Hotel and see
for yourselves, that Cant bound to sell wholesale or retail. cheaperthan nay other e.tublithrucat Westof Hulfulo. C. 811iG81.

Erie July? 1810- , - it4B
NEW CONE 2 UNLIVERY ‘ANDEXCIIANCE STABLE;

W.U. DRALEVhaving purchased and madeadditions cc, theLivery Stock formerlyowned byE.Winie.sintaleonElate street, between 71bandsth, in the rear of James Liddlets .ttlachantith shops, would in-form bis friends and the'public that it will afford Lim pleasure atall (laws to accommodate them with
• norsos. Buggies and

Ire le nkto prepared to Set and Trim Tathi, and attends Lameand Sick norms, in the moat approved manner. Wont warrant-ed. liorws taken to keep by the neck. month or year, on Mason-able irrlng. Erie, Jan %I, 1t'34.1.—Pn77

SUt:AR CURED WHITE FISII, a delightful Jupt fe-l., calved arl.for sale by I, R. 0. HULBERTNov.3. 1119.
"

NOTICE.
TilinINGNB indebted tothe subscriber. late Prothonotary ofEriecounty. for taxes and fees on Judicinl proceeding!. ate herebynotified that theiraccounts arc now madnout and placed In thehands of Jonas Gunnison. Esq., for Immediate collection andpayment to him or to thesubscriber, Is the only way tosave cost,.Erie, March9, 1b,30.-0m43 WILSON KING.
tarTag 110WF.,N COUGH CANDY." The best and cheapeng.) ankle ofthe kind; price 3 and lOcents a nick.Erie, March 10. J. 11. BURTON.

"SolaAnderson my Zoe John."ANDERSON'S Solace and eoodwin's hewed Cavendish Tobacco for sale by J. 11, BURTON.- ••••••• •
UTALI. AND WINDOW PAPER.- A good assortment !Ma-r T ed eery cheapat

MarchZ. WRIGHT'S Corner.
DRISTOL'S Superior Emmet Vanilla , Bitter Almond, each,LP Lemon, &c.,also superior Rose Water, for sale pyErie. Morel, 1. • • J. U. BURTON.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYiNIi tr itititypiadV!lit 16 A Vi7 , '
ARE now doingbusiness onthe IfiZal plan,givingthe tanneda participation hi the profits of ilia Company. withoutliabill-ty beyond the premiumpatd-

Risks upon the Lakes andCanalInsured on the most hivorableterms. Losses will beliherally and promptly adjusted.Firerisks on incrchandize.buildings and otherproperty, In townorcountry, for a limited tenn pemumently.iprlts.Joseph H.Seal, JinnesC. Hand, Ethrnfild A. cinder,Theophilus Paulding. John C. Davis, H. Jones Brooke,Robert Burton, John Garrett, John IL Penrose,Hugh Craig, Samuel Edwards, George Kermit,Henry Lawrence David D. Stacey EdwardDarlingtonCharlesKelley. Imttre R. Pants, J. G. JOhnson.William Folvrell, William, Hay, John P. Newlin,Dr. S. Thomas, Dr. R. M.NIMOII. Jot* Seiler, Jr, •
Spencer Mc Hyalite.

Richard S. Newbookl, See,y; ManiaPrealET Application eon be made to
Erie, Feb. 10. 1010. KELLOGG, Agent,Erie

A. SCOTT, /050. M. W. CAUGHEy.tit OTT & OAVGII3IIIr.STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION ItIER-
-- • CHAPPI.S.Were-House and°Mee. East end ofPublic dock, nio,Dealers in Coal, Salt, Fish, Flour. Plaster and Water-Lime;and GeneralArms fbr putchasing, receiving. docking and shipping Lumberand Staves. i Morel, iik 1130.._„.44T.,ilAvElustarrivMfroW the East with a large asserunent of1 Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Sugars, dm., which I svIE sella littio cheaper than any other Establishment to the- city,, Give'me a tall ifyou have any doubts as to the truth of this ammoand satisfy youistives. T. W. MOORS.Erie, Nov. 17,1149. . -„ „

FIRE AND %EVMIER PROOF PAINTS. An atatittnemotcolors of this valuable yet cheap article on hand and the Sateby CA4TER& PROTIIER.

CAUTION asses.
A man by the name of CLAPP hoentrardwith n youngman

of the name ofS. P. Townsend. and uses his name to NS up a
Sarsapatilla, which they call Dr:Townsend'a Eareaparllttiole
stonalnating It GRIVVINE,Original, act. nis.-siss

doctor. and never was; but wasftinnerly awor keron railroads,
canals. and the like. Yet he assumes the titleof Dr., fbr the per.
pose of gaining credit fc.r what he la dot. This Is to caution the
public not tohe deceived, and purchase none but the GENUINE
ORIGINAL OLD Sr. Jacob Townsend'a Sarsaparilla. havltig
on it the OldDrhs. likeness. his fatallycoat of arms, and Itis sig-

nature ucross the coat of arms.
Prlscipol Office,lol !farms st., NelaTurk

OLD ;111. maps TOWNSEND,

Old Dr. Townsend Is nowshut 70 yearsot nee. and ha,
been known as the AUTIIER and DISCOVERER of the tit:N-
U/NE WOG/NAL "TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA." Ilving
poor,he was compelled to limit its manufacture, by which means
shay been kept Out of market, and the sales circumscribed to

those only who had proved its worth,and known its value. Ithad
reached thecars of many,nevertheles., no tho,e pert.ouswlto'had
been healed of sore diseases, and sated from death, proclaimed
Itsexcelleneeand

HEALING POWER
Knowing, malty years ago, that he had, by hi., skill, tir lenc e and

experience. devised an article which uould be of iocalcuble ad-
vantage to mankind when the menuswould be furnished to bring
It into unitive's:ll Mice, when its ettestimable S irtues w mild be
known anti appreciated. This time has come, the meansare sup-
plied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED pftp.p,tfl A TiON
Is manufacturedon the largest scale, nail is called for throughout
the length and bredth of the land, especially as it is found incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike youngS. P. Tow tisend's, it linproveswith ege.and nev-
er changes, but for the better: beeaure it is prepared as scient(fie
principles by n scientific man. The highest knowledge of Chem-
istry, and the latest discoveries of the art, hate till been brought
taboret-Mishit:at in the manufacture of the Old lie's. Sarsaparilla.
'rheSarsaparilla root, It, is well known to medical men, contains
many medical properties, and some properties which are inert or
useless, and others, which if retained in preparing it for use. pro-
duce fermentation and add. w hid' is injurious to the system.—
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla arc so voicirift. that they
entirelyevaporateand tire host in the preparation. if they are not
preserved by a scientificprocess, known only to those experienced
in its manufacture. Moreover, these volatile principles, which
fly off In vapor, onus an exhalation, under heat, are the-very es.
seatialmedicalpropertiesof the root, which give to it all its value.

Any person can boil or stew the root till they get a dark colored
liquid, which Is more from the coloring iiiniter inn theroot titan
from anything else; they can then strain tins Insipid or vapid It-
quid,sweeten with sour molasses, nail then cull it "SARSAPAR-
ILLA EXTRACT or ellfRUP." But such is not the articleknown
as the

GENUINE OLDDR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAPA-
RILLA.

This is so prepared, that all the inert properties of the Sarsapa-
rilla root arc first removed, ever) thing capable of becoming acid
or of fermentation, is extracted' and rejected; then every parti-
cle of medical virtue is secured in a pure and concentrated form:
and thus it is rendered incapable of losingany of its v aluable and
healing properties. rrepared •in this n ay, it is made the most
tutu:caul agent lit the

Cure of Innumerable D'seasee.
Hencethe reason why we hear commendation+ of every side in

its favor by men, women, and children. We rind it doing won-
dery In the cure of
CONSUMPTION,DYSPEPSIA, and LIVER COMPLAINT;
and in RIIEUMATISM, SCROFULA, PILES, COSTIVE-
NESS. all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, Fl UPLES, BLOT-
CHES. Dud ail affections arising from

IMPURITY OF TDB BLOOD.
It possesses a 111:01TIOUSelliency in all complaint. misfilefront

lediffeetionalrotn Aril/sly of the Steneovh, from unequal circula-
tion, determination of blood to the head, palpitation of the heart,
COlll feet fluid !iambi, cold chills rind hot flashes over the body. It
has not itsequal4ii,Cads nod Curie.; and promotes easyerpcc-
toration and gentle perspiration, relazing stricture of the lungs,
throat, and !eeryother part.

Bat io miltitla id its exceltenee more lonaifc,llyseen and ac
Mine, ledged than in all kinds and binges of

1 ,11111.11 X COMPLAINTS.
Itworks wonders in cases of Flour Albasor l'allingofthe Wendt, Obcfructed, Sisrpremd, or Painful .11enea, Irregulari-

ty of the menstrual periods. and the like; and is as effectual in
curing rattle forms-of Kidney Diotes•es.

By removing, obstructions. and regulating the general system, it
gives tone and strength to the whole body, thus cures all forms of

Nervous diseases and debility,
and thus prevents or relieves a great variety °Railer inala dies, as
Spinal irritation, Nenralgia, St. FINS' Dance, Swooning, Epily-
tieFde, Cusaculai.n,, 4re. • •

it cleanses theblood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
the stomach, and gives good digestion. rel Wet', the lotvels of tor-por amid constipation,allays intlamation, purities the skin, equal-
uses the circulation of the Mood, prodlicitiggentle is ;math equally
all over the Was, and vie insensible perspiration; relaxes all
strictures and tightness, removes all obstructions. and 1111 igo-
rates the entire nervoussystem, Is not this then

Thomedicineyou pre-err.incntly need!
Rideau nn7• of theYe things be said of S. P. Tonn.end'e inferior

article? This young times liquid iK not to be
COMPARED IVEVII THE 01.1) DR'S,

because ofone GRAND FACT, that the out: is INCAPABLE of
DETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS,
while Smother DOES; souring.fermenting.and:kissing. Ike bot-
tles containing it into fragments; thesour, ncid bquid CA1110(IIII",
and damaging Other goods! Must not horrible compound be
poisonous to the system?—lna! pat and huge a *Mem iertady
diseased icia acid! What causes Dyspepsia but acid? Do we
not all know that when food soars in our rtontaelts, what ink-
chiefs it produces? flathlence, heartburn, palpitation of the heart,
liver complaint, diarrhoea. 11)sentery. colic, and corruption rd the
blood! What is Scrofula but an acid !tumor in the !wily? IVllat
produces all the humors which ..ringon Eruptions of rite skin,
scald Head, salt Rheum, Erysipelas, White Swellings, Fever
Sores, and all ulcerations internal and external? It is nothing
under heaven, but an acid substance, milk!) *ours, and thus
spoils all the fluids of the body, inoreor less. whatenuFcsßheu-
matiem but a sour or acid fluid which insinuates itself between
the jointsandelsewhere, irritating and inflamingthe delicate tis-
sues upon which it acts! so°Nervous diseases, of impurity of
the blood, or deranged circulations, and nearly all the aihnents
which afflict human nature.- -

Now is itnot horrible to make and sell. and infinitely worse to
Use th is

SOURING, FERMENTING.' ACID "COMPOUNDor S. P. TOWNIMIND,
and yethe would f4,111 have It understood that Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend's GessuinsOriginal Sarsaparilla, is an .I...IIITATIO:g
ofhis inferior preparation! !

Heavenforbid that we should deal In 4n an ic le which would
boarithe most distant resemblance to artiCk!
raid whichshould bring down upon the Old Dr. such n mountainload ofcomplaints and eriudantions from Agents who tune sold!.
and purchasers% whohare used S. P. Townsend's PER 3IEN TING
CORIPOUN D.

We wish It underatood, bcenure it iP the absolute truth, that 9.
P. Tow•nreud's article and Old Or. Jacob t•tariaparit-
Innre heaven-wide apart, awl infinitely die-similar; that "they areunlike in every particular, hat, Wig not one single thing in coin-
MOM

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was. Is no chemist.no pharmaceutist—knows no mdre of inedleine or disease than
anyother common, unscientific, unprofessional man, whatgrar-
astes can the public have tint they arereceiving n genulneselen-
title medicine, containingall thevi Giles of the articles used inpreparing Gould which are in capable of changes ahick mightrender them the AGENTS of Disease instead ofhealth,

But whatelse shauld lie expected from one aho knows nothingcomparatively Of medicine or disease! It requires a. person ofsome experience to cook and serve up even a common decent
meal. How much moreImportant is it that thepersons who man-ufacture medicine, designed fbr

WeakStomachs and Enfeebled eYstemP,should know well the medical properties ofplants. Me hest Man-ner of securing and concentrating their holing 'virtues, also anextensive knowledge of the various el.caseg Which ntlect the hu-man system, and how to adaptremedies to these diseases!It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour (satin Into
wounded humanity, tokindle hope in the despairing bosom, toTetliOrChealih and bloom, and vigor into thecrushed and broken,and to banish Infirmitythat OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND hasSOUGHT and FOUNDthe opportunity and means to bring hisand Univers-I Concentrated needed, thatreatnanin to the knowledgeof all who thatthey may learn and know,by Joyfulexperience, itseendent Eoarei t_o Renl.For 011itriLl it, mutton, No . 3. Deed House,tale, Pa.Erie. July 14,1578.

=Emu diutstrazatuarr. '49 111.‘ '5O.

hLATESTand largest arrival of Clocks. liVatthes,Jewelry, Solar and Campltenc Lamps, FancyGoodsam" at
Q. .
: L 0 Oil I 0 0i 0 Owe:

Oa Stale Street, Nearly opposite Brown's Hotel, Erie, Fa.WHO haveJust returned from New York. and have receiveda complete assortment of the above Goode, together withaI great variety ofother usefsl and ornamental Housekeeping °ni--1\ cies. whom. ufellinspecticu. will be found Prices lone. than anyethermaws inlownt; for letiPbe known that this establishmentpays Cosh itoteafor Goods, notwithstanding the slily reports cit.culaled that Loomis & (o. arc only doing a COllllllll,lllOll business`fora House in New York, and let Italeo be understood thatso long
GP thepublic. (not New Yorkers.) cohtrol their afkdre, and atedisposed to be generous, so long will they receive a Just share of
the profits.

Fromlarge porch:we. of different EsenpementeofWATCHF.B of
the most celebrated Maker. in Europe, direct from importingHouses, they me ennbtetj to offer a superior Illtiele at n ‘ery law
prim. In the Meehan{al by:with, particular nttcutini\ wily be
niten to therepairing of Watches, Jewelry and all articles per-
taining to the trrde

Having two line noriarsa from Europe. together with Engine
Tab, seldom found in coney shos, thepledge themselves to
make good work and give satisfact i on.

Engraving of Spoons, Seals,Jent y, 4-e., done in the best style.
N. 11.—All Gold and Slime Hoods bought of C. Loomis& Co.

will beEngraved. If requested, without charge. Cash and the

highs mire i for Old Silver Elate.am. iE. Nov. paidSl.
Two Thousand Stoves.

ginesubserlhers.destrourto try theadvantages of the VIA sr-
I ton, oflhr to cell their entire stock of Strives for cash only. at

thefollowing prices, with Cast Hollow-Ware. thus pulting'anend
tocompetition from deniersor millers who arenot nuntufacturers.

No.oPrenduin Cooking Stoves, e 7 too
" 4 • " .. 860
“ 5 •Mi - soon

3 Fulton n 4. '. 14 00
. 41 4 11 1900•
4.- 3 Seonett's Iron Mont CookingStove, 17 00

- "4 64 , 61 . 13 001.44Hathaway - " 18 00
G. 2 4. ~ 14 00
.. 2 ,..1200

Air ThanParlor Stoves. from • ea 30 to 7 00
Plate or nor Stowe, from -, , • - • 200 to 7 .00
Potash Kettles at three ecotone/ pound. Copper and Tin Fur-

niture in pr to correspond, with Stove 'Wenteight tentsper pound—ranking sjoumey of DOmiles an °Neel worthythe ettbtt to buy Stoves of
Erie, free. 1,1819. 3. : ER, SENENTT & CHESTER

DROAD Cloth&Casqinteree, Salhim,. Tweeds,Kentheky Jenne
ft good a,oriment, Gm) SE LEEN dr. SON.

LETTER PAPER, of various deseriptions--Congress. Quarto
Post trill edge, for steel pens. very fine French small letter;

also, envelopes, motto wafers, silver seals, sealing was, carmine
and black ink and ink powder,and a superlorquality of Foolscap
and School paper, by J. 11. lIURTON.

StIAWII4. Drachm. Milieu Carbvnete. and Bilk Plaid , Long
Shawls do. , a variety ofcheap "Plaid Shawls lbr sale lathe

atm. S. JACKSON.
Boots Shoes and Leather.

$l2OO WoRTII of. Men's. Women's and Children's
Boots and Shoes, witha good stock of sole and

Upper Leather, for sale at the lowest figurefor good pay.,
Nor. 3.1E49. C. B. 'WRIGHT.

Crockery Find Glass 'Ware.w oPelling 'aIfOena la aglomeat of New eatterna at
tftt. . 40. watrarr

Teas 'Teas LI 'Felts IIIT sellinggood Young I con ea oramts. per pour'', nodBlack Ten for theaaato; also. Tesot all kin& and qua:MeetptoportfOnntely cheap. T. W. 11100R1:.
Eno. NOv. 17,1819.. r.

CHEWING Tobacco of the very %kind, rFae by
JAtKBON-

TANNER'S OIL.—A few Berreleou hand.for sale by
J. 11. UURTON.,

QHWL, of every doeriptlon. end very elleaP.S Erie °ma. - B. R. DEWMEI• • • •

,F.LOUR. HALT. FM, and 'PLAWITIt.-A heavy shtick Cot. the Whiter aril spring trade tbr sale low. at - -
Jan. 19. .C. 8. WRIGHT.A.

'lOOO G I INDOW DASH. MIN with a good ytlnlltyor Ines. and hankat Ihetory prices. byErie, Mare h30.1640. • CARTF.P.&• --

Llbw CEDolt, belled and raw, fur sale nt naboveco•sw. C.I.ItTEV, DatrfllVtt•

I.V.
In all Christianized end civilized countries has caused a largerBon of deaths than any other nialaely that Meta the human tiniy;until within a few 'viva, there has not Leon any certain remedythe tlerutallon of that deotroyer. But now—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PULMONARY BALSAM
rum rery stony of the mom itronele marked and developed cam orpm.TIONAILY CONSUYIPTIOTI—rmI,, andeobted cases of siorraled'and das.a.4norr t.r.ss MAYA as were never beforecured by any nth,nudieine. So utterly hopdesirrere some of the afflicted persona, uhave been pronounced by oY:it-km and friend. to be ACTUALLY DYITG.Some, who had their bu al-clothes made, have been cnrecl, and yetb.e,other,., who It was said would not live another day, are now as well selhearty as they ever were.

It per...emu's all the cleansing and purify ing virtues Dearly as pswerfctand active as the preparation which we call
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.The Balsam differ, from the Extract. became It romeasea several medic,.ti ,,na whirr% are peculiarly adapiled ta, and are esarattuity narsaary,fuse aJ

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS,
and all al.enees or a polmonth7 natere—ouch diet ot."as wally prosemu Caul under culinary treatment, whenthey innek the

Breast, Throat, Lungs,_ and Heart.•

Thl+ BALSAM lIKALS /IND CERESULEERIflt theL UNGS, Indelbelvbe,thermally. asi essialsty and easily al as PURIVIING EXTILacT caret ss.lheals ulcers stetemally. This Halisrn cure• NINE cam of Cauphand Cosaumplian out of TEN,after all other remedies Lave Jaded to dorod.
Thousands of Consumptions

end Chronic Conghe abundantly prove Its Wailing ewe, in nthds
otters, and its undonbted•cuniiive powerand soothing. healingpeg,
tier, in lie following complaints and diseases, viz,: Spitting of 1,1„,,,Elreding at the Ltrage..Pran to the Breast and Side. Night-Sawa, Seer .,,,
Complaint., Rilpitatioa of the Heart, Cholera Irfantwa, Dysenterysummer Complaints in Children and Adults, and antra %LILL LAYNESSZI.

LON I4 y
A DYING WOMAN CURED

We suite this cure, to prove the POWER TO ssve Lire when this R.SAM is used, evert alter the person is anvridercd by phpiciam
to be in the fast stages of diteare—ertually DYlNG—and, In this rue, so
TAR GONE, that the SHROUD and BURIAL-CLOTHES seers tevAt;
particulars of this case, and the rerpectable and esidoldded proof of tau.circumstances and facts, we refer toour PAMPHLET!.

This cure was effected en Mrs. MBA DYKEMAN, of Ballston Spe
Saratoga teen% N. Y. We can prove, beyond a Simla, ftznyalmost equally hopeless,and ianueserabk cases of Cosplis and
floes CURED, which were prtmottsced incurable bp sPit.tuL niYsiciass,

A DOCTOR CURED!
DR. J. \V. FRENCH, ofHalidale, HX•drek county, bfiihigas , alien Me

Ist orJ.nuarl. WO, wrote as follows: "1 hare been in the regular pric.
mice of suedisine in this place for nine years, bat was obliged Tiii th e
practice of myprofession c ewe of ill health. I was so severely
afflicted with a ChronicDiseau of lAa Lanes, as toconvince me tine I ass
THE COVSEMFTION, past doubt. I coughed almost incessantly, night Lai
day. and had severe yams and soreness in my chest, vide, and" pma,y y
tried the.remedies recommended by the most skilful of the proms., %
all to no effect, excepting the nausea and debility caused by tiara lau
prejudiced against patent medicines, and have no faith now in them st.t-
really, But I was induced—es an experiment, more thanthrough &al—-
to trya bottle of BRANT'S INDIAN PULMONARY BALSAM; sad!
do hire acknowledge, for the benefit of the afflicted, or wham it 1:11,
serve, that le effect of its use an me was the most prompt and uhitar;
of any tum eines I ever wimessed the eruct of inall toy prflence. 14
rough was I tmedicrtely Miffed, and in about eight or ten days 1 was free
from cough, soreness of the chest, and pain, and now cousuler and pr,
rounre wysolf a WELLMIL"

Dr. Ireench is uow a respectable druggist at Hillsdale

FITS,- FITS, FITS.
Messrs. J. K. LIPPINCOTT k SON,respectable merchantsit Sr.

prom Stallone county, Petnrylrania wrote to UP,ly 12, 1249, RC t.
anion a other 13EN Errrs which bad beenderived fromthe useof BRANT."
PULMONARY BALSAM, that one of their customers bad Just informed
them that her child, which hod been sub... to FITS for several pen
WIN cured by the use of Bums BALSAM.

Would soon be in a Grave
Mr. WILLIAM D. JENNINGS, a merchant at Pierpnnt 1,4butes manly, Mile'wrote to us, October 2, 10-18, and oron.d rut, ,rfro ,sompaloot whichthe useof Brant' INDIANP17.31(1.V.t17 V it. thad effected in Mr. WILLIAM CROCKET, of on adoniung tone. It ,said Mr. Crochet had sought relief from the best physicians and non,,,tne-liclitoo, but found none, for the fatal hand of that unrelentmg

(*.gumption, had taken fast hold on his vitals, and mai ili
and debilitating his body, that he was a mem skeleton. lie e „„,„up by his pllysmians and all friends, as one who would soon
rare. But es en in this hist oxtrernov,ottantie and man-ellon4 es tt

Vol it is true, that the useof univfire bellies of BR.ANI'S ISt/
PULMONARY lIALSAAI unclenched die hand of the ilef!rOlt r,
restore,' Mr. Crochet to benllll, and is noW a kralbly, hew royvriman:

S. D.DAMN, P.aq.. Hotrrhan t and pastinastrr, nt Jecrson, an tui:lnninttom, it, wrote to Us tthuut line OHM! 1 1111e, and ptilteil that Inc Ha' ac r,ta,ith Mr. CP.QCKET, and ftslo.l to his cvak:, aad all 16a
facts.

Could not Live a Day longer!
Mesnrs. E. B. CALDWELL S CO., of East Owego, Oswego fo,N , p.

renpectahle druggists, vvrme to us: "We have justheard, thread:3hWhiteman, a respectable citizen of this place, or en Imports:a rum ofConsumption, which BRANT'S INDIAN YULDIONARY BALSAM h.
, the wife of an acquaintance of his, who resides in the town of
mo, in this county. She had been long confinesl to her tnal—and-
dangerously diseased, that her friends believed It impassible frd-'
Bre more than ONE DAY LONGER. But, when all other hole nun,
failed, she commenced taking intAsrs PLI.MON.4RY /7.11 cotand its medical efficacy In. raised her from A, DYINd BED, no tau asnow going about and attending to her doineitie honse.lold azfai.sShe .knowledgca, and it is very evident, titt the isindetati:.BRANT'S BALSAM- tor herrecovery font u long, severe, .1
one eirknesa ; and her friends and neighbors consider that tundli:las -valuable."

RAISED FROM TIES GRAVE.
Messrs. PRATT A. FOSTER, on erehaats, of West Cornanoll, C•1111.,!

BRANT'S 11.11.5.-131 had effected cures of such hoptiers Catrf of to.sustrriont in their town,that now no other conch-rucilicine could Itsathere; that it had raised some as qt.!: Me Galt F.—some ,and all the friends raid MUST IS! OW gentleman, In parnaLit,aso fur gout, that his pllsiciatt told hintit was useless to lair 11!) s Isuedteine. lie then, when on hope was /0, began tobad I.lll\\'C: it USAM--4.Arr wr.i.d..--and is nom as twit as ever he teas!

Many Consumptions Cured.
311. S. 11. CLARK, merchant, Clyde, Wayne county. N. E. tyros. ts'-,form us tart B nwsrs PU-I,3IONARY BALSAM sold rea.l.le a; Cy,and Pala "If the statements of some of 'our most resoectof le pee;and pirsonal, visible knowledge, can be rutted on.have cured many connumptire persons, several of as I,ofll I am acylo amtwith, who were so iloi,elefFiysick as to be considered, le:and all friends, past a possibility ofcure; and yet. the (acts are, StollBALSA3I has teetered Meta to PER }.CT

LUNGS BLED—MUST DIE!
Mr. Z. S. TE.RRY, merchant, Byron, Genetee county, N. E, wrote. Aartl24, iota: "BRANT'S MEDICINE is doing wonders here. I: Lis r-rel

a man of Consumption that all the physicians Chad end omit A.
he commenced Inking Brant's Medicine, he could not mow. i t Lo; to
his heal; he bled at the lungs, and every symptom seemed to n.d.roce
he must die ; but, naaonishing to all, he es slow able to labor. tel na
over the county. lie used only fire batiks. It ho' 01.0 rued a praulady of Cmuumplion in Orleaus county; as Inch her father as;, so ,taat
could •

r.I MILLER, a merchant of the same place. has certaxd to the ut..:
of the Lahore statement. .

Was believed past Cure !

lift. CORNELIUS 11. SMITH. merchant. Collins Cram Erir Ce .7.; Y.
January 26,1849, ,aid : "Your BRANT'S INDIANPULMONARY BAL.
SA Id and BRANrsruniFYINAEXTRACT are ne.aly 501.1..-ll
want Immediately another euptil eelfor they sell more' rapidly, fiflbelt, wtisfiution, than all the other nolicines we have fur salt TLeNt
monary Masan bur raised a lady here from a bed of dance,,, sal
severe sicknesg, which all the doctors had rrilrin up no /SCCRABLE
Tl.ey said the mrair DIE frith a Cvnsurnptson ,f the Lungs Alter a
proltouurekl the cane HOPELESS, she commerced taking BILAST 3
drLiLS.l.l3—and now she is

CHRONIC DYSENTERY,
anti SUMMER Comtimittirrs, in citildren or pozro rerwnr, curet
any luilure whatercr. Also—

CHOLERA INFANTUiVI...,
No motherneed ever martin the death of herchild by that chili-ccc',
inn complaint. when teeth/so in war] wedther—Cidda
what id canal SOMMER COMPLAINT—if "BRANT'S PULMONtRI
BALSAM" be edmtnietered to the child. A Ahould. Lou ever. i., ret
/vs., be used i. !trios aslarge potions as the directions on each bIIIOI
prescribe,until the complaint is checked.

For oak by Carter& hr. J. I . Burton, Ere: J. S. FO.qef Girard
F. J. Hopkins, 14psinefleId, 11. R. 'ferry, Edenboro; A. Toun:ott,
Union Mills; B. C. Town. North Enst;Potter. & Rea, W,, t
field; JohnilJ. Robinson, Crauesville; and W. & I'. Jud,c ,i & tu

Waterford. 1)2

TS= WAT renrizonal
6000 'Lorca of Lard for Salon

MITE Subscriber tuning purchased the n ell known MiIRA.
VI.IN GRANTS, containing sonic 6000 acres of land, sPr

ate in Eric county, Pennsylvania, now offers the smile for
parcels of variou. sizes, and on (Cans to SI/It rich et 1car, '1 Ive
Lands are ofa quality inferior fo none in this recta It Cl [NAV%

and agord a rare opportunity to Farmers, a itli small no' ,d
acquiring an excellent Farm, as the prices are low and the 13) -

talents may he ectended, ifdesired, fordi nutid•er ofyears.
Motuglint] acres are situate In the norther est cornerof the ecuri-

ty,, on the Lake shore and Ohio line. in a country unsurri—ra
preducing Wheat and Ernst. This tract has !Ten dii Ida lOW
hundred acre' loin, each of which has trent hi to :nacres cleared
and under cultivation together n Rh a limise and Paul. and inru ,,,t

cases an Orchard oft-cult. The town of Conneaut and fialLo,

with a thriving Lake trade, is located ino miles west of the Cram,
furnishinga ready inurket furgraid and other country produce
Firringlichl, is four miles, and the flourishing !wrong!,of (Mar!.
on the Pittsburgh and Eric Canal, is ten wiles earl of the tan!.
Marketing, and especially grain. at these rives, is also in demand
at fair prices. The Ridge Road, running along the Lake ireri
Buffalo to Cleveland. passes through the middle of the tract, and
theRailroad •connecting New York city is Ith the great not. is

now being-located across the same. Conneaut creek, a ith ea
abundance of water the year round, has sufficient fall on the laud
for a number of Mill Fmk,.. .

The other 4(5)0 acres are situated on French creek, seventeen
mites south of the Lake and city ofErie, three miles aouthear Writ
from the borough of Waterfbrd. and • three miles west of Union
Milk; all which plaresatlbol a good market for the produce of
the country. WM acres are clear and under cultivation. with a
nundier of large doubleBarns and dwelling HOUR'S. On this tract
are a mumbo ofthe best grazing farms in Erie county. A large
portion of the land is covered u Ulu 'tinder, sufficiently valuable to
induce persons to purchase for thatalone. .A brisk trade has been
kept up in this region, for route years, by meansof water row e)•
ances, with ateadvilte, Pittsburgh, the cities on the Ohio river,
and even New Orleans. Thetoad from Waterkird to Jamestown
In New York..and Warren. in Pennsylvania. pluses through the
tract, and near the road are several Quarries of Stone, Wine of
which have been extensively worked. French creek will al.°
hunk!) n number of 31111 seats on the land, withan 'Trailing gip-
plyof water.
It Is the opinion 3ffpersons capable of Judging, that both 'trete

Giants will in a few years be worth from Mt to MI per cent. Inert
than the prices at which they are now held. The title to Min-
ceptionable

Persons eta distance will meet with prompt attention, I> a')
dressinglhe subsetibet,tiostpaid at Erie. Pa.

N lILICKENSOERFER.
Erie, Oreetnher 13, 1.419. 31

rasg Clocks?.OF a superior kind in maul tonnit.b. durability, Patent Ix"'
and Gothic Clocks. Office and Marino time pieces at

Etie, nee. 13,1849. , LEWIS' Gothic 11311,

Galvanic. sanilding and dilverirtg.
TH.TiThgoia dvl.ic 'ganwh q.'ev'e".o.,'le",houlb %eirnitita ltisnfTlec tioin h ayP el Tiv

Erie. Dee. e, h-19 LEIV IS' Gothic Hall.
.711)11 DYEING.lIE subscriber Wollerespectfully informthe public thatr

eollllllollCest the business ofPLAIN AND FANCY Dn.
IM,nthis pince.conter of Stale Weft and the Buffalo
few roods south of the WOOterl Fatten', where the •V

Ffuishiugof6armnga,theeoloringofwoollenandeoiw. carol
yarn, with twcry other description ofJoh Dyeing will beenreadly
attended to. Alley a practice of thirty years In Eurci`c
America, In all the colors glyen to silk; woollen, barn avd
cation, he hopes tobe able to sutisfy all %chorally pain:mut. h.ao•

RICDARD DAGGIS•
Da' • Jegufte3. 13

-Ono Dollsir per Yard.AFINE neFortment (all wool).ranch Marloner:.arsorted ceTetr.
Klee Induced to one dollar per yard. I.rearn. Ano. a gool

nerornnent ofbilk and wool Marluoes. cnibr(4 dared vflrinret
nod Deinner, n going cheap. of C.13. IVRIGIIVS.

Deo, 22.

161"BLE SPR EAES.—Wiit;: SliCad;.
by lbe yard ur ratter!). :It S cry km puce, «t!! M. G mni
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DIITZI3I ENT AND DIV3IDT LC,
DR.At IE R' El ..

as saparillaiWildbosty sadPandoliondons.
pound:- . ..:

Tts valuable Medicinal preparation DIFFERS ENTIRELY
!tom anysimple ..Extraetofillanuiparillar or common puri-

fying Medicine. li ii acompound of manyof the
MOST CLEANSING MEDICINES.

With °then, noting d'reclfy gidatirs or having inunediate
reference to thorelief and Continued healthy operation of some
internal organs. It contains articles which enter into no" other
preparation in existence, and -

IT Id UNRIVALED
•In purls lugand reftethlog effixts, byany Medicine in the world
It is put up

IN LARGE BOTTLER.
In any pleasant to the taste. and Is more concentrated,

STRONGER, UE'TTERAND eIIEAPER
Than any attar :Mulct, Persons who have 'taken "Sarsapa-
rilla" be M.rattan, withoutrelief, have been radically cared, by
using two or three bottles..

This 'a the only Compound In whichSarsaparilla. Wild Cherry
and Dandelion areso prepared, to oder the peculiar virtues of
eaeL: incombination withpure Extracts °father healing aerie ies
in a highly concentrated nate. Its ingredients are

rua MIX VEGETABLE.
And aresuch fountain! haekene are totind—thouch chiefly a ffec-
thiecertalu pare—ht their general tendency to produce the moat
cleansing and healing,eftcts.

rr I 9 tstrosstuLE
Tocure unity disease's Biopsies. Kidney Complaints, &e.. draw
offWatery 11111110T$from the Blood or corrupt and irritating secre-
tions of diseased organsfrom the body, without the thorough ors 11-
ATltil U t vimKiusims, as caUred by Oa. Medicine. No OTIII
extract es en pretends hi this cited. In filet this very operation
fix u•lurh it It poetic:darts compounded. differsfront all oilier prep.
uration4, and snafus it tile beet compound in existence.

IN ALL CASES OP DROPSY.
the this mq.litine. It reliant It has cured when lift, itself
teas despa 'red 4. It contain,. article.' that will care if anything
can, and takes the only method to wake permanent cures. This
Remedy

runiriEs AND DRIVES OUT
All impure and gross liiiinours, not only by working dlreeily on
the Mood, tett by restoring each organ to healthy vigor, nod espe-
cially increasing the action of those whit h draw from the body,
and lastinglyremove all

IMPURE OR DISEASED FLUIDS.
All diseases originating in a depraved state of the vital
Eruptions,Ulcers, Sores, Collection of Watery Humors;

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
Will find this thebest alterative, and most cleausittaltiedicinedsr
Wore any other is invigorating effect. Ithas workedcome ofthe
greatest cares ofDiscases of the Urinary Organs.

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS.
Illadders,Re. A splendid diuretic. No extract is so good for
Weaktieve of theRhine' e. Weak back, Retention or Involuntary
flower Urine. Burning or Scalding, iscrolacntary EalitlllOAS, or
other irritability. Remounts, the only Medicine that kepis-Mere
parts. lit Scrofulous habits of the !System, Las and Weakened
elated. CONSUMPTION. COUGHS.
Wasting diseases or theLungs. Pains In the Breast. Ste:. the sooth-
ing Pectorals and bracing Tonics, hen! the Lungs most k indly.
and ettengthed the body. while the acrid humours that load the
e)steal are cleansed. 7 kerelieving action offlea Kidneys is 'nark.
ed in Lange disease. It is tvartanten superior la any preparation
—Suddenattacks from Exposure are certainly eared.

FEMALE CO3tPI.AINTS,
For Irresular. Suppressed or painful Menstruation. Fluor Albers
Uterine Diseases. or any derangement of the Female Frame. It
never disappoints expectation No emission nadir...Me teill reach
theta derangements. This compound contain. certain Roots. eke
beat and only ones that should be wed. Itcures the most aggrava-
tedbanns.

' GENF:RAI, DEBILITY AND DECLINE,
It will refresh immediately. A tcw days' use will convince the
incredulous. The appetite Mere:mil—the nervc,‘ so quiet—al kiteraked and new, Pure and Rich Blood takes the place of vitiated
and corrupt.

U,SP.IT IN YOURFAMILIES,
Yon will never he without It. It w lii do more good. and cure
MOTO speed fly, the hundreds of petty diseases, Colds, Bowel Com-
plaints, ImmureBlood, &e., than anything you have ever tried.—
Look al Cerlales. 7'he WEAKEST iNTANT Of OWE( delicate Fe.
male can take it with perfect safely.

BEAR IT IN MIND.
That this Is the maymedicine that has ever cured the tow, wearing

FLVIF.R.as attested by the oaf mime thirty of the cured.
And you will acknowledge

' THERE IS SOMETHING IN IT.
Where obstructions atilt. organs have caused deposits.

GRAVEL,
•

Or Stone in theRladder, thin medicine has been wed with ninon-
snecei,d. For Certijicalesof Csres of this or any disease,

see Pamphlet of cures.
THR WORST FORMS

Of DISEASFS of the STOMACHand ROWELS. Costiveness, DVS-
FF:PSIA. with Debility, &c. For 'towel Complaints. it eon be re.
tied on as a certain remedy. Also, when accumulation of bile has

BILIOUS DISEASES,
Jaundice, &c., mr when they arecoming on, lake this and yeas are
safe. It carries oil thecorrupt bile rapidly, by the natural chase
reds, and teases immediately. It has cured

LIVER COMPLAINTS
years standing, as certificates testify, It always glees satisfac-

tion. Try it. Great Physicians prescribe ahroys diuretics. This
compound is excellent—Dandelion alone la almost specific.

LOOK FOR TESTIMONY
On the pagesofour PAMPH LETA or columns ofour papers. A linturns influentialnames has Perer been given lit support of any
Medicine. We have there indisputable testimony of the certain
cure ifretry disease we mention. The mast thoroughiirecstigation
isreluested. GET A PAMPIILET. Eall on the certifiersor ark
their opinion, and you too will use it. It wilt affect you ditferent
from any other, and we think itwill do you more good.

Prepared by Dr. II IL mirEns. Buffalo.' All orders addressed
to E. Hollidgc at his variety store.22S'llla st. BMW°, N. Y.

For sale by Carter& Brother, Erie, I. Iyl2

3LnetterResurection.
Arl'tift this I will return and Will build that which Is fallen

down, and 1 willbuild again theruins thereof,and 1 will ret
itu{ ." An exile returned, mayevery wind waft come lost exile
home, arid finally may the lime hasten when the last returning
wanderer halt be reclaimed and gathered to thefold:

The subscriber, alter coming up through much tribulation Anti
having his works tried as by fire and suffered loss, has
come to himself. and has received a small stock of 11001"8
fir sale. nail expects more. which will be disposed of cheap far
Cash, It 14 hoped that my friends will not be discouraged becaulethe stock is small—remember htitliat is faithful over u few things
shall be maderulerover niany. Thesubecriberreturns his thanks
to his friends for part favors and especially to those who have
with warm he:lmam] open hands patronized him in former }ears
who, in prosperity, in adversity, in tribulation and oppression,
showed by works of their father as latch I 3 in heaven acted on the-
principle that it is no more blessed to gli.e titan to receive. Ite
stilt wants the patronage Ofhis friends, and will be thankful for
the smallest favors in his lane. lie has nothing topromise them in
return at present. Hecould pay them a faihionablecompihnent,
but at would lie like femlingthem on husks. Maythey long live to
gladden thehearts of theorphans; and wipe the tear ofaffliction
and grief from theeye ofthe,oppressed widow.

Ile believes that Ile that numbers the hairs of the head and does
not allow a sparrow to fall without his notice, will enable the
subscriber to show his gratitude by his works. Theta he would
almost be willing to say in the language of good old Rimeon, let
thou thy servant depart in peace. 'Some few persons in former
days have complained of his style ofexpressing himself. lie re-
arms exceedingly that he should be so unfortunate as to express
himself so as to offend the most sensitive. delicate and chaste
ear. tie would not wish to he understood that he is complaining
because others differ front hi:n. They have as good a right to dif-
fer froni him as he has to differ from them. dhortly expected
ProvidencePermitting,an assortment of Christmasand New Year
nooks. Constantlykept onhand Qlllll4 Paper, Black sand, Blue,
Black and Red Ink; Blank Books ruled and bound topattern: old

Rebmann :, on short notice; trod 7Yineirar in
Corner fEeinhange for Rags.—

Emma antianti Six streets.
OLIVER SPAFFORD.

Erie, December 22.1819.,

LAMPS.
AVARIETY of SolarLamps, of the unweptpawrna and moat

approved I,tylem'alao, Camphene Lamps of different styles,
cithuno 6. chicks &c.. conautntly on hand and will be

Fold cheap. W. N. LEWIS
STONE WARE.

.1000 GALLS. Ohlo pressed and turned StoneWare. eon-
sistiug of' Charns, Jars.Plutleriars. Milk Crocks int.

&e. for sale cheap at the Keystone Grocery, No. 7. Poor People.
Row. T. W.IIIOORE.s

Erie, Nov. ill, MO,
MI; HAMS.—Scotch, French and MacleanGlebomr. for Fatevery cheap by., 8. R. DEWEY.

BROWYrind leachefi Sheefings and Shirtings by the balepiece or yard, at the very lowest figures, at TIHDALS'
MERTNOES.—French, English and German Ififetinoes,

grades and colors.' Cull and see them. -S. R. DEWEY'S.Erie, Oct. G. 21.
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•-•.. The Grist IlledicinaltNaturel211121AU2OAIC *LI
TILE wonderful Remedy of Nature. Mexican 011.1 s procuredfrom a well In Buritsville, Kentucky, made by the Master
fiend ofDeity, in Nature's Liboratory, OA fret helms She carfareet the Earth. !Mania:Ling power as acurative is truly wonderful.
it has ellictuall cured a grnat number ofpennyof thefollowing
complaints%

Intiamatory Rheumatism, Consumption, Cr p, Colic. Serailla. in King's Evil; Intimation of the Kidneys, inflamedor SureEyes, Erpdpclies, Deep Seated Coughs, Ulseraled Sore Throat,
Whooping Cough, Fever Sores and Fresh %Vaned's, Stuns and
Statile; Sprains and Strains, Parylized Lind*, Asthma or Ptah's.-
,le; riles, external and internal; Diseased Spine, Deafeess.Dls-
_eased UWoltd, intimation of Dowels, Croap, Dropsy, Scald
Dead. Ste.----

' 'MICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Bold Wholesale and Retail by William Jatknon, the Proprie-

tor's sole and only Agent for Western Pennsylvania, Northern
Ohio,and Western Virginia, FO Liberty street, and by sub-agars
appointed byhint in everycounty In the abate districts.

OnAtrtvE—Every, Avis is supplied with Pamphlets containing
reliable certificates efremarkable clam Call end cm one.

BEWARE OP NUMEROUS COUNTERFEITS.
The American Oil, Inning performed by its theso manyre-

markable cures. and being a powerfulRemedial Agent fort nrioua
diseases, has induced some persons to counterfeitthis valuable
medicine. The original and genuine American Oil is obtained
(roam a well In litirksville, Kentucky, from the sole and only pro.
prietors, I). Hall, 4r, Co., whoappointed Mr. Win. Jackson.rti t W-
etly street, Pittsburgh, their sob). and wits Agent for supply ing
Sub-Agents in Western Pen naylvattin,lVesterii Virginia mid part
of Ohio. The true and 4Clitline American Oil is of a darkgreen
color. Thereare various counterfeits abroad—s lineFeneca Oil.
some a mixture closely,resembli rig thegenuine purporting to colon
11'0111 the Pittsburghmin Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black ,and ofvarious other colors; tome white, said to be mantle
from the OriginalAlacririln Oil. D. flail & CO, the oicLy and
SOLE proprietors of the trueand Original American Oil, DO NOT
nor NEVER DIDsupply anypersons who make theart leleralled
Evru.teT ofAmerican Oil. said to ,Le refined, clarifiedand con-
centrated. BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and 1)11-
SERVEthat Win. Jaekson. EO Liberty street. Pittsburgh, boilof
%Wood street, is the ost.v and soLE general Agent for theabove men-
tioned iliptrict, and that ?wan is a Pretsr but w hat has his name
and address printed in the pamphlet in- which each betide Is en--0001, and likewise the proprietors' address is printed in eachpamplileithust "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another way of,detecting the counterfeits is the difference in theprice. The g' n-

hie is sold invariably at 50 cenis per bottle mind unless, while
suine of the counterfeitsaresold at various prices under.The pure nod only genuine American Oil is sold wholesnle and,
retail by Wm. Jackson. at the only agency InPittsburgh, No. 09
Liberty street, headofWood street.

ropl by the following Agents.
- 0. D. ilpatford. Erie; Thos. Willis. illillereek; John McClure,
Girurd; W. H. Townsend, Springfield; C. & J. B. Cleveland.
Conneaut; Fenton & Bro.„Conneant.l r2ll

CIE WE=3. Wit.blitissoleffeftWgnann Dotnectie Dillsofexeliange,
Certificates ofdeposiie, Goldand Oilver coin, will buyand sell
current find uneurfent money, negotiate time sad sight drafts,
inakeeollections on nil the Eastern citles,aud mak. remittan-ces at the lowest Banking rates.
Money received onDeposilo and Eastern constantly on
hand nt the lowest rates of premium.
hio, Indiana, Kentuely, Virginia, and Pennsylvania flank
notes, and those of most oilier States, bought and sold onthe
most reasonable terms.

Oilier, four doors below Drown's Hotel,Eric Pa.
Erie. July I. 184t.

os & Liquors. ,

AGIIOICE lot of Wines and Liguori. combitlng of •Pale Drawly,- St. Croix Ruin, , Rolland Gin,
Ota1.11 do N. R. • do Trig) Whiokey,
Ciattniae do Jamaica do Scotch do
MadeiraWino, Port wine, Common do
Malaga do . do do (purejuice] Medoc do.

Alen, a large nesortment of Fresh Groceries. for sale at No. 7,
Poor People's Row. by 'l'. W. MOORE.

Erie.. Nov., 17. MIL 117

ARROW ROOT, Sago, l'carl Barley. Oat Meal. Tapioca Ver.
by WARTER & BROTHER

Dr. P. liall'e celebrated Gorqh rtemody.
rplit: intention, ofthe piddle isagain called to the notice of this

invaluable medicine, which remains unequalled as a speed)
cure for diseases of the throat and lungs. The great importance
of curing rulinonary diseases in their early stages is generally
admitted, but too often neglected In practice, and hence the rea-
son why 60 manyuntimely deaths occur from consumption and
other pulmonaryalleelious. Ilall's COUGHREMEDY Is recom-
mended as a sari•, speedy and effectual medicine for curing
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup orRattles, Asthmaor Plithisic,
Broncllitts.Bleeding in the Lungs, Weakness of Voice. Whoop-
logCough, as well as ninny unpleasant symptoms depending
upon irritation in thethroatand lungs. Read the following de-
cisive testimony from a host of true witnesses aho have been
clued by using this medicine, and arc now advising the sick to
follow their example— . .. .

Tlik is tocertify that we, the itinler,igned citizens of Erie,
have used Dr. P. Hall'sCough Reno4ly for the ewe of pulmona-
ry diseases, and iu m‘cry instance lime been speedily and eifectn-
ally cured by its use. We regard it as a lery safe, pleasant and
thorough medicine, fluid recommend it to the public 'as fully
worthy ofgeneral confidence

John Galbraith, 4' It Wright, A M Tarbell,
IVilson King, Drilitrk, John S Drown, •

- John Hughes, L A 111111, I) G Landon,
Thos McKee, R S McCreary, 'l' !'Taft,

..

John W Hays, 111 P Eneigu, J Kehey, jr
roster Dell, John Peffer, Rolieri Cochran;
A Sherwood, - E A Bennett, I' Elistrion,
.ISahluiry, R Rabin in, Benj Grant,
IV F Rintlerneclit, .1 M Warren, %V M Gallagher,
1. Warren, - 'Thos iillgilCS• II P 31eliailey,
.1 FTracy, 'l' Moorhead,. jr Sl' biel-on,
J I) Llmilar. J R Cochran, J Deemer, jr
M Coodnin. Charles ("rile, II (I Root,
C W Kelso, M Mayer. JR Dinars.

'flue followingcertificate isfroina celebrated perfumer in Phila-
delphi.l .

Dr. P. Hall—Dear Sir: It is with mai plewire that 1 inform
you that your Cough lionedy has tamed itself to he exactly a, re-
presented—not only a %cry efficacious bu[plcavaut remedy for
Colds, Coughs,,te. I have recommended it to many ofmy friends
whohave used it, and found immediate relief by Its use, and u, Ito
cro.c bns it hided toellict a cure. The cifects are truly magical,
and 1 nould recommend all persons suffering with Asthma, Colds
or any iliac:lse of throat or Consumption, to give it a trial.

Yours, very re%pectfully, JULES lIAUEL.

Public Caution.nEIrAfIE OF co u.v.4rERFEITS
To prevent counterfeits the following worth.are blown upon

rank large bottle—"l4. P. Hall's Cough Remedy, uric, Pa," The
small bottles are marked in the came manner, evrept the tat two
N‘Ordtr. None are genuinen idiom the above and the inventor's
name—Parr /Wt[—written upon the wrapper and directions.

Por rale, wholesale and retail, iu Eric, only by I'. Hall, No. I,
Hugh b' Block, State St.

AGEATS.—B Crown& Co. North East and Watt,litirgt Thos
Vincent and Smith & Ilendryv, Waterford; Jos.VieniMenter, Pair-
vien ; J. 11. Campbell, Eilettboro; 1.. S. Jones and Asa B.,ttles &

Co. Girard; Win. It. Vownrrnil, Springfield; P. Clark. Albion:
N.Callender, Meadville; 11. & A. Butler, Spring Cornerm Win.
11. ROlO.ooO.Powerstown, Cutler& Pierce, Clatlit% ilk. and by
Agent.,generally throughout the country.

For farther particulars regarding tilt. Fuperior efficacy of thin
medicine, call on Agent for pamphletfree of.charge. (limn

ENGRAVING ON WOOD.
TILE subscriber is prepared Co.:wrote all order, in his

lino. Drawing and Engraving LatidscaPes. Yto‘‘s or
llotets,St;wes Factories, Machinery, riOCiellete Seals, Business
Cards,Show ItilS,„&c„&e..Order; attended to without delay, charges moderate.Fredonia, July 27. 1816 M. S. PETTIT.

Free, Exhibition at Lewis,-Cathie. Stall.
would inform my

1 friends and public
generally that 1 have re-
eel% ed for toll :lint win-
ter trade the largest alit
lest selected stock of
Watches. and Jewelry
ever calbred (or sale in
Erie.' The liberal pat-
ronaer heretofore re-
ceived, has induced me
to enlarge lily stock ,of
goods. I ,will pledge
injselfto sell good goods
and at a small advance
from my wholesale pri-
ces. Fourteen years
experience in buying&
selling goods in easte.n
cities, enables me to sayI have tar ilities for pur-
chasing watches and
jewelery at leas price,
than any other estab-
lishment in the city. 1
am receiving by Express
every month, watches
of different esenpments,
direct from manufactu-
rem through the Oldest
and most extensive im-
porting houses in New York. Theretore tne,_mystery is solved,-110 w Let% is sells watches so cheap. 1 have on hand a large stockof Gold and Silver Watches of the latest styles and of superiorquality, and prices whichcannot fail to suit purchasers for Cash.As ill sell Gold Patera Lever Watches for 838 so 8100, Gold dc-,ltched full jewelledfor 828 to 060 GoldLattean watches four holes
-jewelled, eighteen carat eases, for 814 to VS. Esher LaPellewatches, for 89 to $l9, flue quarters watches lbr 87. All theabove mentioned watches will he warranted tokeep good time forone year. Please call and see for yourself,one door east ofLirown'tiHotel. Erie, Pa.

Having just obtained a Watch Maker from Europe. I-nm pre-
pared to do all kinds of Watch Repairing in the best man-
ner; having tools tbr makingand repairing all kinds ofwatches. I
Wedge myself to dons good work as can be done in the city of
New York. Mr. Levingston will give his whole attention to therepairingmid cleaning Chronometer, 'Naples, Lever nine common
Watches. Those having good watches to be cleaned Will do well
tOrAllalld hove them adjusted by a first rate workman. • Clocks,
Music flours, Acordions, and all kinds of Jewelry repaired in a
workman-liketnanner. at Lewis' Gothic Hall

Erie, December 8,1849. W. N. Fll+l
ILK, inLIC,—A fbolvitrerns of very nice Cameleon Satint, and
Sleek Gro deRhine Silke,will be found nt.

tile. Oct. B. S. R. DEWEY'S.--State Street.
LAID Long Shawls for Pale by CEO. BELPON Sc. SON.

lista, Caps lk Ladies ram-

,

D 8• HUNTER has justreturned from New York with a 'large
110 and well selected assottment of Ham. Caps Be Ladies Furs,
which he is prepared to sell as cheap n+can be hail at any other
establishment In this city.- -Persons withing to purchase any of
the above goods will do well to give hima call before purchasing
elswhere. Erie Nov. 3 ISO..


